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Greetings and blessings to you in the name of the Triune God!
* Today marks the two year anniversary of our fellowship!
* Today we issue our first church bulletin!
* Today is a day the Lord has made . . . we shall rejoice!

Welcome

to Righteous Harvest Christian Fellowship (RHCF)!
My name is Edward Jackson, Pastor of Righteous Harvest. I am excited
about what God is doing with us because with God nothing is impossible. We
are a brand new church in Seattle, and we are glad to be here to fulfill our
mission for our King, the Lord Jesus Christ.
We believe the Word of God, the Bible, and we teach the Word, study the
Word, and do the Word. The Bible says we are a peculiar people, new
creatures, more than conquerors, overcomers and filled with power from the
Holy Ghost. If you are a new disciple of Christ, we are saying that we believe
we are who God in His Word says we are. I believe God is a God of more
than enough and not a God of lack. God has said He would supply all of our
needs. He has said that if we seek Him first and His righteousness, our
needs will be provided.

Pastor Edward C. Jackson

We pray that you fully enjoy being with us as we seek and praise and glorify
God. We thank God for you and pray that you walk in victory with our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ. Pastor Ed

Our History
On Sunday September 14, 2003, Edward and Cora Jackson formed a
fellowship consisting of Ed, Cora, Violet Banks, Kenneth McDaniel and
JonMarc Jackson. The initial intent of Ed and Cora was the Christian
education and fellowship with their children until God would direct them
to unite with a local church.
A year later, it was clear to both Ed and Cora that God was leading them
to plant a church. In early 2005, the Lord gave Ed the name ‘Righteous
Harvest’.
The Word of God is precious seed that is to be:
1) planted in the hearts and lives of unbelievers
2) nurtured in the hearts and lives of spiritual babies
3) developed, harvested and replanted in maturing Christians
We welcome one and all to our church!

NEWS FLASH!!
On Friday October 1, 2005, RHCF will be an official
Washington State Corporation. Our board of elders:
Edward C. Jackson
Cora L. Jackson
Barbara Lynn
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Senior Pastor
Co-Pastor
Administrator

The board will be expanded as God determines.
Additional incorporators are:
Linda Burgess Duncan
Christina Shinkle
On October 1 (if not before) please add RHCF to
your prayer list and pray for us daily. Pray that God’s
sovereign will be done through us on earth as it is in
heaven.
Also beginning October 1, you may pay tithes or give
offerings to RHCF. Make your checks payable to
Righteous Harvest Christian Fellowship, or RHCF.
You will receive an accounting of your giving during
the month of January following each calendar year.

Do you need to contact RHCF?
For general questions, contact Barb at 206-2290536. Leave a message and she will return your call
as soon as possible. For prayer and spiritual concerns, contact Pastor Cora at 206-779-1970.
Opportunities to Give
* RHCF will send donations to World Vision
to support victims of Hurricane Katrina. Designate
your offering “Hurricane”.
* RHCF is supporting the local music
ministry at Matt Talbot, a recovery program, by
sponsoring praise services there once a month.
Designate your offering “Matt Talbot”.
* RHCF has many start-up needs which we
will enumerate in later bulletins. Call Barb for information and offering opportunities.
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